Present: GDG Members:
Christopher Chapple (CC) Chair, William Turner (WT), Julian Spinks (JS),
Paul Joachim (PJ), Malcolm Lucas (ML), Roy Latham (RL), James N’Dow
(JN), Jon Rees (JR), Angela Billington (AB), Adrian Wagg (AW).

NCC-AC
Clare Jones (CJ), Lee-Yee Chong (LYC), Kamsha Maharaj (KM), Elisabetta
Fenu (EF), and Jennifer Hill (JH)

NICE
Sarah Willet (SW), Judith Macbride (JM)

Apologies: Mark Speakman (MS)

Agenda Item | Discussion / Outcome
--- | ---
1. Welcome and apologies for absence (Chris Chapple – Chair) | CC welcomed everyone to the 13th LUTS GDG Meeting. Apologies were received from MS.
   Declaration of interests (Chair) | CC asked for each GDG member to declare their interests verbally and asked them to complete their forms. Each attending GDG member declared his/her interests in front of all those present.

ML declared a non-personal pecuniary interest of the clinical research unit receiving research income from Astra tech, Pfizer and Astellas. He declared that he knew of no personal pecuniary interest, personal non-pecuniary interest or personal family interest, above those declared at the previous meeting.

JS declared that he had no current personal pecuniary interests. He declared that he knew of no non-personal family interest, personal non-pecuniary interest or personal family interest, above those declared at the previous meeting.

CC, JN, RL, WT, AB, JR, PJ and AW declared they knew of no personal pecuniary interest, personal family interest, non-personal pecuniary interest or personal non-pecuniary interest, above those declared at previous meetings.

AW and AB were only present as observers for the presentations on medical interventions and did not participate in discussion due to previously declared interests.
Agenda Item | Discussion / Outcome
---|---
NCC-AC Staff: | CJ, LYC, EF and KM all declared that they knew of no personal pecuniary interest, personal family interest, non-personal pecuniary interest and personal non-pecuniary interest.
JH declared a non-personal pecuniary interest, funding for NCGC from NICE. She declared that she knew of no personal pecuniary interest, personal family interest or personal non-pecuniary interest.

Minutes of the last meeting | The minutes from the last meeting were reviewed and accepted as an accurate record.

Plan for the Day | CJ reviewed the plan for the day.
2. Results of the update search | CJ, EF and LYC presented the clinical and economic evidence from the update studies retrieved.
• Presentation of clinical and economic evidence (NCGC team)

3. Results of the economic model (Alpha blockers v combination) | EF presented the results of the economic model on alpha-blockers and combination therapy.
• Presentation – EF

4. Urodynamics | The GDG had a discussion on pressure flow studies.
• Presentation – CJ
• GDG discussion

5. Special groups | The GDG discussed draft recommendations on special groups within the guideline.
• Presentation – CJ
• GDG discussion

6. Algorithm Workshop | The GDG completed a workshop session to discuss the algorithms for the guideline.
• Presentation – CJ
• Workshop

7. Research recommendations – update from the GDG leads | JN and WT gave an overview of proposed research recommendations to the group.

8. Work plan | CJ presented the work plan to the group.
9. Any other business | There was no other business.
10. Close and date of the next meeting | CC thanked everyone for attending and closed the meeting.
The next meeting will take place on 8th June 2009 in the NCGC Meeting Room, ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS Euston Road.